
A Living Laboratory: Actvity Template
We are creatng a cross-disciplinary collecton of teaching actvites that use the best practce approaches fostered in the 
“Living Lab”: adopton of City Tech’s General Educaton Student Learning Outcomes, George Kuh’s High Impact 
Educatonal Practces, place-based learning, open digital pedagogy (the OpenLab), and formal assessment methods. 

Share your best practces with your colleagues! Use this form to record a favorite actvity; an actvity can be as small as an 
in-class exercise or as large as a semester-long project. Your descripton can be short or extensive – take as much space as
you need. 

Actvity Title: Tetris Perspectves

Your Name: Damien Duchamp

Department: Hospitality Management

Course: Parks & Recreaton

Email: dduchamp@citytech.cuny.edu

Actvity Descripton:
Provide a brief descripton of the actvity.

Over 3-4 visits to parks in NYC, students will work in teams to capture photographs of familiar monuments. They

will do so with other elements represented, and from different perspectives (location, background). Each team 

will be assigned a monument to research, and each student will be responsible for taking their own individual 

pictures and creating captions to be posted on Open Lab. The collection of pictures will be later cropped as 

Tetris pieces and displayed for others to appreciate. 

Learning Goals:
What do you aim to achieve with this actvity?

1. Students will atempt to see the world in a diferent way than usual, giving them a diferent 
perspectve. (Gen. Ed; Inquiry/Analysis, Integrate Learning)

2. Students will learn to work with others that may have a diferent view. (Gen. Ed; Professional/Personal
Development, Global/Multcultural Orientaton)

3. Students will come to appreciate the perspectve of visitors who may not be familiar with the open air 
space. (Gen. Ed; Global/Multcultural Orientaton)

Timing:
At what point in the lesson or semester to you use this actvity? How much classroom tme do you devote to it?  How much 
out-of-class tme is expected?
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Three or four tmes throughout the semester as part of feld trip actvites. We will spend up to 1.5 hours at 
each locaton. A porton of that tme (15-20 minutes) will be dedicated to taking pictures and refectng on the 
impact a monument can have on diferent people.

Logistcs:
What preparaton is needed for this actvity? What instructons do you give students?

• As the professor, I need to fle proper paperwork and scout the locaton for feasibility. 

• I will instruct students that they need a camera (most will have a smart phone with one), and if not 
they need to work teammates.

• Each student will be assigned a team, and each team will be assigned a perspectve; N, NE, E, SE, etc.

• Afer each feld trip, each students is responsible for postng their picture to Open Lab along with a  
capton.

• As a team, students must collaborate to assemble the photographs in exhibiton style using Tetris 
pieces as inspiraton (each 

• I would like to work with either our department, the art department or perhaps the library to fnd a 
way to display the work of our students.

• Following each feld trip, students will be asked to refect on their experience. 

• As part of the fnal presentaton students will be asked to speak on how it felt to look at their 

monuments through the eyes of others. 



A Living Laboratory: Actvity Template
General Educaton SLOs:
Which of City Tech’s General Educaton Student Learning Outcomes does this actvity address?

1. Lifelong Learning

2. Inquiry/Analysis

3. Integrate Learning

4. Professional/Personal Development

5. Global/Multcultural Educaton 

High Impact Educatonal Practces:
Which of George Kuh’s High Impact Educatonal Practces does this actvity incorporate? Does it use the OpenLab for open 
digital pedagogy? Does it include place-based learning? Choose all that apply and/or add your own.

George Kuh’s High Impact Educatonal Practces:
 First-year seminars and experiences  Common intellectual experiences (core 

curriculum)
 Learning communites  Writng-intensive courses
 Collaboratve assignments and projects  Undergraduate research
 Diversity and global learning (“difcult 

diferences")
 Service- or community-based learning

 Internships  Capstone courses and projects

 Open Digital Pedagogy (the OpenLab)  Place-Based Learning

 Other (please describe): 
 

Assessment:
How do you assess this actvity? What assessment measures do you use? Do you include your evaluaton in grade 
calculatons?

40% of the class grade is based on projects. 10% of that will be dedicated to the Tetris Perspectves project.

1. Each student is responsible for a photo deliverable

2. There is an individual component and a team component

Refecton:
How has this assignment impacted your teaching? What challenges did you encounter and how did you address them? 
What feedback did students provide? How would you imagine this actvity being used in diferent disciplines?
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http://openlab.citytech.cuny.edu/?get_group_doc=4250/1389669133-GenerEducationProposalwithsupplementarymaterialNovember.pdf
http://openlab.citytech.cuny.edu/placebased/
http://openlab.citytech.cuny.edu/openpedagogyopenlab/
http://openlab.citytech.cuny.edu/openpedagogyopenlab/
http://openlab.citytech.cuny.edu/
http://openlab.citytech.cuny.edu/?get_group_doc=4250/1386916164-1328036022-Kuh_HighImpactPractices_AACU_2008pages19-21.pdf


I enjoyed thinking in a more abstract way. I think it was helpful to 'test out' the ideas I had related to this 

actvity by asking students to take pictures of monuments. I like the process of stepping back and realizing the 

implicatons of what we do. Sometmes it is backwards, that we try to ft what we're already doing into 

outcomes – but that's not how it's supposed to be. In this actvity I was able to build a true actvity with the 

intenton of achieving certain outcomes. I knew I wanted to work on 'diferences' and how it's important for 

tourism professionals to appreciate where people are coming from, and this concept emerged thanks to a 

Fellows actvity. Students felt like they needed more directon, and as such I have built in more directons for 

the future. I could certainly see this actvity being done in photography, psychology, architecture classes.

Additonal Informaton:
Please share any additonal comments and further documentaton of the actvity - e.g. assignment instructons, rubrics, 
examples of student work, etc. These could be in the form of PDF or Word fles, links to posts or fles on the OpenLab, etc. 

Most of the instructons are provided above. Students will be graded on submitng pictures to Open Lab (20%), 
their ability to post on tme (10%), their ability to follow directons (10%), the creaton of an original capton 
(20%), their sharing in class of what they experienced (10%), their fnal presentaton with team (20%), and there 
will be an overall team grade which they will share with other teammates (10%).

Students will submitng their fnal work afer our Fellows presentatons to Open Lab, and I will aim to let 
everyone know where to look.


